FUNDRAISING

PTA is focused on raising money to support our new school! There are many ways to participate, choose the avenue, or two, that work best for you! For more information, visit KLESPTA.org or contact KLESPTA@gmail.com.

Purchase an engraved brick paver for the landscape area in the front entrance of our new school. We have raised $7,000 in pavers to date and have a goal of 200 pavers to be installed before the opening of our new school. Honor a student, past teacher or just write a “thank you” message on your brick. Purchase at: https://polarengraving.com/kendricklakeselementaryschool

Buy your gifts at smile.amazon.com or with AmazonSmile ON in the app. Choose to support Kendrick Lakes PTA and a percentage of your purchase will come back to KLES PTA! Get started at: smile.amazon.com/ch/23-7150822
Looking for ideas for teacher holiday gifts? Find their Favorite Things lists on KLESPTA.org!

Link your existing King Soopers Soopercard (used for discounts) to our school and a percentage of your purchases will go back to KLESPTA! To link your card sign in at https://www.kingsoopers.com/, find “Community Rewards” and choose Kendrick Lakes or WS647. See KLESPTA.org for details. Every time you shop and scan your Soopercard, you are earning money for our school!

Use reloadable Safeway gift card designated for KLESPTA and Safeway will donate 5% for every $500 loaded! Pick up your card and re-load all year round!

Keep it simple. Just want to help us meet our goal of $45,000 for MIMIO Boards for the new school? Make a donation to the “Love Your NEW School” campaign at KLESPTA.org.